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3 If an electronic copy I~ developed, would you stIli want to receIve a pnnted Issue 1 

Yes (82%) or No (14%) 4% undecIded 

March 1997 

4 Are you wIllIng to pay an addItIOnal US $5 Ol the eqUIvalent In pound~ or Dutch gUlldels pel year 
to have access to a complete electronIc Issue vIa password 1 

Yes (40%) or No (56%) 4% undecIded 
5 Is your maIn Interest In the ICCA Journal (rc~ponse~ not mutually exclu~lve) 

Re~earch (67%) 
LeIsure (41%) 
Other (0%) 

End of survey 

A large amount of comment~ and Idea~ were receIved We proVIde three of them 

"SometImes hardcoples of the Journal (In Its red colour) help to conVInce ~pon!>or!> 

"In pnnClple, I am all In favour However, I would urge a deglee of cautIOn For example, one advantage of 
a paper copy IS that I can POInt to a publIcatIOn and !>ay to colleagues "look, that IS my papel and It I~ In a 
proper, respectable academIc publIcatIOn", I thInk that currently they would be rather !>ceptIcal of a 
publIcatIOn whIch appeared only or pnmanly In electronIC form 

"ElectronIC publIshIng IS Just around the corner Some Journals already do It Let us be leadel~ rather than 
followers 

So far we conclude that our members hIghly apprecIate a pnnted Issue of the ICCA Journal It seem~ that 
an electronIC copy WIll not replace the ICCA Journal In ItS current form In the near futUle 

If you were not among the members reached for thIS survey, your opInIOn IS stIli ImpOltant to us We InVIte 
you to send your comments on thIS I~sue to Professor H J van den Henk, EdItor-In-ChIef ICCA Journal, 
UnIversltelt Maastncht, Department of Computer SCIence, POBox 616, 6200 MD Maa~tncht, e-maIl 
Icca@c!> UnImaas nl 

In the June Issue we wIll Inform you fUlther on thIS tOpIC 

CORRESPONDENCE 

COMPUTER CHESS: A UNIFYING THEME 

M Levene' 

London, England 

In a recent Issue the EdItors of the ICCA Journal ~olIclted opInIOns on the future of the Journal A~ an aVId 
reader of the Journal and a contnbutOl I would lIke to vOIce some of my thoughts 

I thInk the ICCA IS an excellent JOUlnal of hIgh qualIty and I am always eagerly 100k.Ing forwaJd to 
receIVIng the next Issue Personally I do not thInk that the game of Chess wIll be 'solved', even when a 
chess machIne IS able to beat the World ChampIOn, an eventualIty that now seems to be unquestIOnable 
There are stIll many avenues to explore In heUrIstIcs of game plaYIng that wIll Improve the qualIty of 
deCISIon makIng of current algOrIthms I feel that In thIS respect the ICCA Journal needs to defIne c1eady ItS 
aJm~ and scope LookIng through the current Issue I dId not see any such statement, although It IS clearly 
stated that the ICCA's purpose IS to promote and further all aspects of computer chess 
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I find It interesting to note that the ICCA Journal has published many articles whose main theme IS not 
computer chess, but relate to general aspects of game plaYIng, especIally heurIstIc searchIng methods I 
think the ICCA Journal should acknowledge In ItS aIm~ and scope that there are varIOUS problems relating to 
heurIstIc game plaYing that can be addressed through strategIc games other than Chess I wIll brIefly hst 
some such games and problems 

The game of Go IS an example where the 'brute-force' method, whIch has been so successful In Chess, does 
not seem to work Making progress In artIfIcIal Go demands heurIstIc searching technIques that are much 
more selectIve than current methods and a much better understanding ot how to encode knowledge, whIch 
may be local to Independent parts ot the game tree The game of BrIdge IS an example of a game wIth 
Imperfect informatIOn, as opposed to Chess In whIch the informatIOn IS perfect Again, new heurIstIc search 
methods need to be developed and explored to take Into account the numerous eventuahtles The game of 
Backgammon IS an example of a game wIth chance moves, as opposed to Chess whIch has no chance 
element Although strong programs have recently been developed USing temporal dlfterencIng technIques, 
there IS stIlI the open prohlem of developing novel search methods for such games Finally, DIplomacy IS an 
example of a game wIth N players, where N IS greater than two, as opposed to Chess where there are only 
two players Such games pose a vanety of new challenges such as modellIng the negotIatIOn between 
players and searchIng N-person game trees WIth large branching factors whose evaluatIon functIOn IS not, In 
general, zero-sum Here mathematIcal game theory may prove to have a consIderable Impact on the 
dIrectIon taken by researchers 

I stIll thInk that computer chess I~ a UnIfyIng theme fOl a large number of problems In thIS area and as such 
I would not like to see the ICCA Journal change ItS name In addItIOn, Chess proVIdes a central example of 
what we should aIm at WIth respect to other games I strongly feel that In order to keep abreast WIth new 
developments and challenges, and also encourage new re~earch In the area of heunstIC game playIng, the 
ICCA should broaden ItS aIms and scope to Include other strategIc games apart from Che~s 

ICCA TOURNAMENT RULES REVISITED 

Ernst A Helnz l 

Karlsruhe, Germany 

Dear ICC A Board and Fellow ICCA Members, 

Since my fIrst partICIpatIOn In an ICCA tournament (as member of the DARKTHOUGHT team dUrIng the 81h 

WCCC In Hong Kong, 1995) I have had the same mIxed feelings about the defInItIOns of "amateur vs 
profeSSIOnal' as anybody else Thelefore, I sent an inItial proposal to DaVId Levy on July 31, 1995, 
IntloduCIng "pure" and "~eml" subcategones for both amateurs and profeSSIOnals Unfortunately, nothIng 
evel came thereot although the proposal ~urely had some merIts 

RIght now, however, tlme~ have changed and so has my opInIon as tor the dreaded "amateur vs 
profeSSIOnal" case Moreover, anothel Important Issue has emerged - namely "kIller book lInes bustIng 
commercIal programs" Because any live tournament WIll be very limIted In ItS pOSSIble number ot rounds, I 
personally feel thIS Issue to be of great Importance In order to ensure future partIcIpatIon of commercIal 
programs In ICC A events 

In the follOWIng, I propose new solutIOns to both of the above whIle hopIng for your comments and frUItful 
dIscussIons I 
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